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,To the Thousands of Gift Buyers in Omaha: d)T Diggcst Stock of

YOU CAN SHOP WITH EASE and SATISFACTION 1
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Come Morning The Store Less Crowded.
At no tlmo ran you realize the splendid Brandeis Stores cangive the people of Omaha as you can now with Christmas Shopping

ut Its height. The retail institution In the west, with Its 1,200 em-
ployees is ready to serve you wide aisles, roomy elevators, reliable delivery
service and greater, more attractive, more complete stock of suitable gifts
for Christmas than have ever seen before. It is easy to hnr
the gift at lirandels.

SPECI. CLEARANCE OF TOYS
IN TO YLAND BASEMENT

Brandies never carries over any toys until next season.
Kvery year we sell every toy the store. Thursday we will
put on special sale all our odd and broken lots of dolls,
Mechanical Toys, Humpty Dumpty Sets, Games, Iron Toys,.
Novelty Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Toy Pianos, Trunks, Drums,
Sled, Christmas Tree Ornaments, etc., at prices will

every shopper 'who comes to Toyland. Don't delay
buying your toys another day. Attend this sale.

The Bargains Will D Wonderful

SPECIAL SALE OF WATCHES

lb.,
lb 5

JEWELRY DEPT. MAIN FLOOR EAST END.
Women's tiny gun watches

with fine lever movement
guaranteed good time keepers;

$10.00 at 90.50
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signs, worth $3, price, f 1.88
Velvet Bags, worth

$3.60, price fl.BO
$1.00 Velvet at 7Dc
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at ,....91.88
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cleverest, most attractivo novelty of Christmas

They make nice Christmas table decorations and window dress-ing- s.
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A Beautiful. Oriental Rug Makes a Most Acceptable' CifWBuy one during our ex.
traordinary of high Orientals that continues throughout Week, if

of
or

of

1
Hemstitched Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs;' andcolors; regular 50c values, at, o-l- !

Women's and Hemstitched Linen Handker-C5lef- ,i
Initials; and KaJloptadge handkerchiefs, at, each and 15

WJmefen,'", lrUh. Embroidered Corner SbWkerchiefa, real Embroidered; values up to $1.00.
and Men Pccy BoxedVHandkerchiefs "with 'dflJtt

embroidered initials: also embroidered .2borders handkerchiefs in box. per
4ft ft 91 .n.l ten

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
and Embroidered Jabots, Frills,

Hlbbon Novelties, new styles
$1.00, and 25

Dainty aud Embroidered Fichus,
aud Collars,

81.50 and
Neckwear, novelties

real needlework,
;v'..v to 915.00
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The Finest French Kid and Lambskin in' all
shades lengths for occasion, Per-rln- s.

Monarchs and all best makes, at.
92.75 to 93.751 and.J Gloves,'

" -- 91.25 to 93.75
Midget Gloves for and In tan.

rea ana silk unllned fleeced.
81.00 81.25 IIfor sale at main couuier.
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sixes special prices.
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Chrysanthemums, largo
yellow and white flow
ers, at each 25c

Beauty Rosea
with long stems, spe-
cial at 33c and 75c

Asparagus. Ferns, in
pots, very natural, at
each .50c

High Grade Rubber Footwear, Leggings and Overgaiters
Specially Priced for Thnridiy-M- ain Hoor, Old Store and Basement, New Store.

BRAND

Christmas Handkerchiefs

Christmas

mi

GLOVES

RlT"W

Artificial Flowers'

American

STORES

When the Men Dream of Christmas
they think of practical things-su- ch as may bo had in Ben-
nett's magnificent Men's tttore.. They most appreciate
things they win put on and wear-ite- ms of an ascertained
quality and an assured style. Christmas is n good time to
get acquainted with the Men's Store if you haven't known
of its many advantages from previous contact. Here's brief
word of a few things we kuow men want.

Men New Neckwear
1.000 dozen men's four-in-han- d tln pur-chased enpei'lally for our ( 'hrlntmaa traWe; allthe newest patterns and coloring's with flowing

r""OOJ ,u fi.wu etirii.MnA t0tt ntlk four-In-haii- tt tte In C'hrlntini
I II V bnilt atl ailt. In k. .. . .a . . .

airiMn?M',U7'B"ha,'dB WUh "tlck P'n" ana b,,tton t0 packed in
nirmtnlmboxiS"nil'hMi WUh 116 r'n" and Cla8p8 to match' ,n hand80m

One lot of men finely knit SOc muffler in white,
blue, grey and black; all tizet from 12 to if,
Thurtday, choice of the entire lot for 25 cents

combination seta; allk hone,
tla and handkerchiefs to match In
Chrlatmaa boxen; I1.6U and 2.00.

combination seta; allk hoseand tie to match, $1.00 and f 1.60.
combination acta; auapend-er- a,

arm bands and irartera to match
In Chrlatmaa boxea, 60c and 75c.

Fancy suapenders fn Christmasboxea, 60c, Tic and fl.00.
Guaranteed Shawknlt hose fourpairs In a fancy Christmas box, $1.00.
60c silk hose with 11 le heels andtoes, 35c the pair.
r.xtra neavy silk hose, 60c to Jl.zr..

iKni niuM anu pajamas
Tor Christmas alft-klvlni- r. $

prload for Thnrsday at $1.49

urchasod
to $2.00.

specially

each.

Rare Bargains in the Boys Store
All suits and overcoats worth $)s..To to 10.OO, ThuHdnv, 75All suits and 0.po Ut $7.0, Thursday, 4 06.od now sold at $3.00, Thamday, $3.93.
A big of suits and oveiroata worth to Thursday,
three lots priced at $2.08, and $1.08. -

extra up u i.ow, inurSday, 75c.
v -- . w mm ww. ill i n n k

plain blue and grey color, regular
$1.00 values at 75c.

Knitted toques, fur lined and furraps; all slaes and styles at 25c to
$1.75.

Boys' in pretty colors and

Men' Women 8 and Chil-
dren Slippers , s.

ment for you til choose from all the
moat popular cJlors In nearly every
imaginable atyle.

2.6 chocolate kid and black vlc
kM slippers with turned soles, 81.85
the pair.

1,000 pairs of black' and tan slippers
In the . populnr ,Orer and Kverett
Styles, specially prk-e- at SSo a pair.
'All black and tun leather slippers

In our own good stock now reduced
to $1.8 the pair.

Silk Hosiery -

Women's pure silk hose with Hale
and silk tops and lisle soles: black,
blue, pink, grey and lavender; regu-
lar. $1.00 and $1.S values, Thursday,
76c the. pair.

Women's extra fine gauge pure silk
hose with ueatly embroidered Insteps,
regular $3.00 values, Thursday, $1.60.

Women Gloves
Women's silk lined mocha gloves

In black, tans, grey and brown; anextra fin quality at $l..0 the pair.
Women's cape gloves o' the famedFowne make one of the verv best' street gloves made mannish In ap-

pearance; choice of black, while andtan at $1.60 the pair.
Women's entra fine quality

Vrencb kid gloves In all of the most
wanteil shadea; an excellent fUtliitland wearing glove; $1.7i the pair.

Handkerchiefs
Women's fine, sheer, hemstitched

Irlah linen hundktft chiefs with
corners of beautiful

floral or conventional design, specially
priced at c each. A handkerchief
similar to the above but of a betterijualliy, 3&c each or 1 for $1.00.

Men's hemstitched pure linen hand-
kerchief with finely worked Initials,
lie each or 75o the box of six.

Children' Sweaters
Special prices are now ln effecton children s and girls' sweaters rang-

ing up lo ltt years in else. There are
various weights, weaves and styles In
the wanted colors. The present pricesare c, o and $1.76 for your choice.

Children's Coats, $2.00
Thursday there will be an unusualsale of children's coats Of bearskins,chinchilla, broadcloth and caracul Inslxrs from 1 to $ years. All are walllined and trimmed and were for-

merly priced at $2.96 to $3.U5 each.Thursday, choice U-- .

Meat Bargains
for Thursday

No. 6 can Lard, 65c
No. 10 can. Lard

for .$1.85
Best Sirloin Steak

for '.12 f,c
Hest Porterhouse

tor 15c

From 7 to 9 p. m.
Only

1'wrk Cliope ..10c

Fruits, Etc.
Fancy lar;e English

walnuts, lb., SOc
Choice mixed nuts,

per lb 1 5c
Fancy dates, lb., lOc
Fancy large and

small hickory
nuts, 4 lbs fr 25c

Eitra Urge bunch
fancy Kalamatoo
celery Sic

Fancy Colorado
apple - box $1.40
peck 25

OwJ cooking apple
buahet soe

ImFancy Oaino aplr
bJL. 8X4MS iwcls. sua

Fancy ed

a 1 1 I oraxLgv
fluX.axl

SOa, aAa Sue

hones, 3Ro each or 3 for $1.00.

Fine Jersey sweaters In navy,
and maroon, 7c to $1.00.

Men'a and boys- - wool sweater coata,all colors, $1.00 to $4.00.
HlKh urade coat shirts in all thenewest coloring and patterns, .made

'.6onn.ri$:i)o" and ",ttdraa ,i oo

F.ngllsh aeal fur caps for Christmasrifts. $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00
wo' caP8 wlth tur Unlnif, 60oto $1.60.

"..'A. new haPp!' In men'a softnJ ti' liats at 3J.00. $2.60 and $3.00which Is considerably less than you
will pay In any other store for batsor the name grade,

luen'a imported eaver hats at $3.00to $4. 60.

f $0overcoats worth
All suits overcoats

lot $4.0O, dividedinto and $2.45
iMys- - trousers OOc and

Kvuvr

pajamas

Play salts In sixes fron.' 4 to 11 YearsInclusive, $1.00 and $1.60.
.t?i2Ir.nOD?r ,w hat ln telescope
lunh " co,or. . and $1.60

patterns, all sixes, 75c, $1.J5 and $1.60.

Aviation Caps
The assortment includes' a great va-riety of pretty color oomblnatlona aswell as the wanted plain colors ln al-most every conceivable stitch sulta-Jht- J

. PurDOM- - yu will find
i TL b ult reasonably pricedat wc, 76c. $l.oo and up $1.75. ,

New Books Arrive
.Wo are. "orry we were unable toaccommodate many of our customersthe fore part of the week withsome special numbers of late fictionThe demand exceeded our best expec-
tations but there are plenty here nowtake care of all wants. In thesenew shipments came Wright's "Win-ning of Harbara Worth." at"ihe Testing Fire," at $l 'i5:
and Honor's -- The Harvester" at $1 35iJte by.a Intested ln such new

a.n.Jnflle:""T,'e Motor Boys"at 4Slc. Kiver Hoys" at "TheFutmar Hall Uoys' at 4?c, "ThAeroplane lioya" at 49c and "The Air-ship Hoys", at 75c.
Harrison Fisher's famous book ofAmerican Oirls" - Is now reducedfrom $3.uu to $2.U0 the copv, and "Thetfuuk of Sweethearts" i on sale at 8c.

Hand Bags at $1.98 .

About 1(10 women's . fine hand bagsof real and goat seal leather, vel-ve- ta

and tapestries, that regularlysell at $3.50 to $S.0O; will be on sale. huisday at .; your choice.Come early.

Umbrellas at $1.00
Silk, allk and linen and Americantatreta covered In the choicest Una,'handlea we have eve"" hown up tothe tone dajr onl' hey J'go at $1.00 each.

Jewelry Annex
Vtalt.,,!e Jwelry Annex when on

"ouv..Ch'tl''a "hPPin expeditions,this annex we have arranged ta-bles with various kinds of Jewelrynovelties at 2oc. Mc and $1.00. Allare strictly reliable goods and eachprice ticket shows a sharp reduction.

Pyrography Sets & Wood
for Burning Reduced '

in,rJre8n Py.roraPhy seta are cutln,h,i"'eeral a xes andat e to U-- the set "steadaUb ' ,,fur- -formJeUr"ly. '
Fyrography frames ln all patternsthat aold up to 60c. Thursday, So.100 handkerchief boxes at lOe.100 glove boxea at 10cAad other woods foe burning at edprice a.

Hprn
77iis elegant$12.50 solid oak

desk and chair specially priced
for Thursday only at $6.68.

Th above illustration is an exact reproduc-
tion or the beautiful solid weathered oaJt deskand chair to match we are going to sell at tt.liI bursday-- Ao actual f 11.50 value w have beenelllii as a leder at $10.00. EjmA piece is

axid stroasly niad Uroughoot.

Toys. Games. Dolls.

Etc.. Etc., Shown

in Omaha.
Everything must go and you'll

find tho greatest lot of bargains
hero this week known in Omaha
for many years. Uuy Thursday
while assortments arc still com-
plete, llrlng tho Children to set
Hauta Clans in Toy Land.

Store Open

Evenings Till

Christmas.

"r I'stiff- -

$fV

AT JUST m

S10.000 Worth of Dependable Fur Garments
Must be closed during the next three-da- ys and

during that time we're offering them to our custom-
ers at a 50 price reduction, concession sure to
move the stock quickly.
$45.00 Coney Fur Coats

52-i- n. long, greatest snap
ever, Thursday
Ut .

rssi m at
' '

a
,

t

Fur Sets that sold
at $15.00
now fRT.KO

$22.50 ....S125.00
Fur Sets that sold

Blue Black Wolf $10.00 $12.50,
.Sgo.OO 86.25Scores bargains great December

Other Delightful Garment Bargains Thursday
Ladies' Novelty Cloth Coats-L- ong

stylish garments
$25.00,

choice .$10.00
Long Kimonos.

regularly $7.50, sale,
choice $3.05

Long Flannelette Kimonos-Matc- hless

values Thurs-
day's sale, choice ...$1.05
Grand Sample Line Manicure Sets, Comb,

Brush Mirror Sets, Single Mirror, etc.,

Just Half Regular Pride
Ladies', Men's and
Children's Sweater
Coals & Jersey Sweat-

ers About Half.
grand opportunity

Holiday gifts saving.
Boys' Children's Sweater

CoaU, worth $2.60, blue,
brown white,

Men's $3.50 Wool Jersey
Sweaters Grey, maroon
navy blue, '$1.98

Men's Sweater Coats,
without collar, regu-

lar values $7.50,
$2.08 ..$1.08

Men's $1.50 Sweater
Coats,

Ladies' Misses' Wool
Coats Finest quali-

ties, newest styles, colors,
values $10.00 5.00
$4.50 $2.08 $1.45

Christmas Suggestions
High Grade Linen Depart-

ment Thursday.
Strictly linen Table

Cloths, hemmed ready
8x10, worth... .$1.08

Strictly linen Dinner
Napkins, 20x20,
match above cloths, worth
$4.25 dozen S2.50

Hemstitched Iluck Towels,
linen,

good size, worth each,

Ileivy weight quilted Table
Pads, hemmed ready

54x54
.worth $2.50 each. $1.50

at $20.00
.. 1 n nn

and Jap Sets that Bold at and
on uuie and

of in this Sale of
wanted f

for

that
sold up to on lale,

.
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to on

ln

A of and
at
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to red.
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at and 08
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, and

at
with or

all
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and

Wool
on sale at 75
and All

all
to at

and
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pure
for

use. size $4
each . -

pure
size to

all pure
SOc

at 35
for

use, size

now

urs.

All

Bugs Make Acceptable and Lasting
1912 patterns before you buy. It

the

SEE HAYDEN'S FIRST. IT WILL.
SAVE YOU KHOlt 35 PKR
CENT TO 50 fKit CENT.

H lbs. lieai Uranuiaced Sugar 11. CO

4a-l- aacK lies i liijfti tirade Kamlh- -

flour y. ii
Oil or Mustard sardine?, can 4a
r'tincy yu-e- Olives, quart
Imported can SoLai Be bottlea asort-- d r'ickle.. Wo-

rmier ivaure, or l'ure i'oniata
Caiaup, bottle s,c

jnura Fura Fruit Freer-ea...i!-

1 b. cana Aaaortad goui-- a ,So
Fancy AMuried Cookiea, to varletle,

at per lb lOo
Hl. cans Golden Pumpkin,

9iuan or Baked lieana So
b. cana Table Aprlcota or Peacnei,

t 17 20
I-- lb cana Early June Peas, Beans.

Nuccotaah or Lima Beans s o
Gallon Juga Pure Apple CUer, Jus In-

cluded to
Pure Honey, per Jar....t0c and 40o
billed Cluer, per bottie lie
uHir n rnvna rtm thb ptTr- -

DINCM. P1E.S. CaKKS, JJ.4UCB
The Best Caadlad Lemon. Oran r

aud citron ttCleaoed per lb... Wo

Store Open

Till

Christmas.

rrri!1:
.;ta'vr -

$250 Hudson Seal Coats
Beautiful garments, most
elegantly finished
at

Fur Set that sold
at $30.00
now . . stir.nn

-

other splendid

Wool Blanket Robe-s-
Just the thing for gifts, all
sizes, all colors, special bar-
gains Thursday,
at . $2.05 $3.05 and $5

Mescaline and Taffeta Silk In.
dersklrtA All $5.00

valueB, at $2.05
Coats that sold to

. $7.60, in all sizes, 2 to 14
years, on sale

Toilet, Shaving
and Military Brashes,

$1.45

colors,
$4.50

$3.08

Sweater

warranted

Inches,

Curraaia,

colors,

Children's

Jit"
Children's

Evening

.Awation Caps
Regular $1.00 values at 40

Ladies' Aviation Caps Values
to $3.00, on' sale $1.45and )8

Ladies' Apto Hoods, in all col-
ors, reg.$2.50 values,$1.45

Blanket and Comfortable
Sale Kow On

100 pairs of $2.00 Gray
Blankets. Wilton 11-- 4,

very heavy $1.25
50 pairs Beacon Plaids,

worth $4 pair $3.25
600 Children's Crib Blank-

ets. 10c each to ..$3.25
250 Comfortables to close.
Cotton top Wool Top and

Eiderdown, starts at 75c
and up to . $12.50

60 Auto Shawls, genuine
Scotch plaids, made ln
Edinburgh, S&.0O, te.OO,
17.60, C0.6O, 910-0- a&4 Sls.60

Fiaca Gooda Silk and mercer-
ized fancies, printed, platn,
striped. JarquardH,' etc., Xoa,
SSo. 39o, fiOe yard. . -

Gifts Get our prices on th new
will mean money saved to you.

t
For Best Mixed Nuts, Oranges, Figs, Dates, Groceries,

Butter, Cheese, Pickle3, etc., for Christmas.

Homlnv,

Ladies'

Muscatel l'.alains, per lb ....10c
Dried Peaches, per lb i)c
Ctliturnla Cooking Figs, per lb..li)c
CalKornla Kaislna, lb.,..10o
Buiuina itaiklna, per lb llSei pVta. Beat Cundenaed Mince Meat

t A JiO
IOS'T FOKtJET OUR FAMOUSHIOHIANI) NAVEL OKANGEftFoil t Jil'.lSTMArt.

PEIt DOZ--, lac, Sic, K and Helib Yoili Fit Hall VKOhTABLES
AT 11A11E.S GET THE

1EST ANI HAVE
ONE-HAL-

THB FRUlr AND VEOETABLJ!
MARKET OF OMAHA.

Freeh umu, Carroia, Turnips OrLadlahea. i bun'-he- a for ioeFriah Cabbage, Ruiabagaa or Hub-bard Suaab, per lb il.Old Beets, Turnips, CarrotsPaxsidpa, lb jCl
' U" "Kty Potato, atlb
S heads' FTeah Hothouii' Lettiica iC
Fancy Caullilower. lb..... 7
Larue Cucumbers, each 1JZCape Cod Cranbniea, ot"" litot a bottle ot ood wfne or 'liquor
for Xniaa, uy Haydea a. It payi

Try IHlayden's. First

1


